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Please note: The Church Office will be closed on 11/11 in honor of Veterans

Day.

Being kind and respectful is a way of treating others that
applies to us all. What brought this to mind was Joe telling me
about an irate voter he encountered on Tuesday. As this aging
voter was aggressively hurling angry words at the democrats,
people from both political parties were aghast. No one knew
what to say or do. In an effort to calm him, Joe opened his arms
wide and said, “do you need a hug?” Stunned, the man turned

and walked away. 

Coincidentally this morning in Sean Dietrich’s blog, aka “Sean of the South,” is
this true story. Sean writes, “She is a waitress here. She has white hair, and a
habit of winking when she smiles. Her name is Mary. I know this because it’s on
her nametag. I don’t know Mary—today’s the first time we’ve met—but I want
to be her forever-grandson. I just watched Mary get dog-cussed. It happened
when she swiped a young man’s credit card at the register. It was denied. She
was quiet and discreet with him. He shouted at her, “Run it again, lady!” This
made everyone’s ears perk up. It’s not every day you see some punk yelling at
Barbara Bush. She swiped the card. Denied. “Do you have another card?” she
asked in a soft voice. The man shouted, “Another card? Don’t treat me like I’m
@#$ing stupid, lady!” Her mouth fell open. So, did everyone’s. The young man
didn’t stop. He went on to say things which I can’t repeat—my mother reads
these things. The air in the restaurant went stale…The customers in the
restaurant looked around at each other. The man in the booth beside me stood.
So, did I. We walked toward the register. But another man beat us to it. 
He was tall, white-haired. He wore a tattered cap. He was older, mid-seventies,
with shoulders broader than an intercostal barge. The old man said, “What
seems to be the problem over here?” The angry kid spat, “My card won’t
work.” The old man let his eyes do his talking… The old man was calm. He
reached for his wallet. He said to Mary, in a syrupy voice, “I’d like to pay for
this gentleman’s meal, ma’am.” Then, he placed a large hand on the
gentleman’s shoulder. He massaged it… The old man stared at the kid. He said
more with a smile than I can say in five hundred words. “Be sweet,” he told the
young man. “Okay son?” 

The kid left the restaurant, climbed into an oversized truck, and rolled out of



the parking lot. Those of us inside smiled at Mary… Mary gathered my dirty
plates. I made a light remark, and hoped for one of her smiles—maybe a wink.
But she wasn’t in the winking mood. I’ve thought about her all day. And I’ve
also thought about the angry people in this world—and how many they
hurt. And I’ve thought about men in tattered ball caps, with big hands, who
refuse to tolerate ugliness, no matter how rampant. Men who (are) full of gentle
words, and aren’t afraid to use them. I hope I can be one of those men. Be
sweet.”   

What the world needs now is love, sweet love. 
See you on Sunday, Jenny+

Please note that updating our website is a part of the Discernment process, and it
is currently under construction.

Thank you to everyone for answering this call to this important ministry for
Trinity! With God’s help and guidance, these teams will help lead Trinity to where
God is calling us to be as a parish in this new missional age. The teams will be
formally commissioned during the service on November 10th. If you have any
questions, please feel free to reach out to either of the Wardens (Laurie Trotto
(ltrotto@outofthinair.com) or Dennis O’Connor (dennis.oconnor@boehringer-
ingelheim.com).
 
Kind regards,
Dennis O'Connor

Ministry Scheduler Pro
The schedule for December, January and February will be launched
on Tuesday, November 12. Please be sure to add in all your "Can't
Serve" dates before then. Christmas Eve Services (4pm and

9pm) and the Christmas Day Service (10am) will be included!

mailto:ltrotto@outofthinair.com
mailto:dennis.oconnor@boehringer-ingelheim.com


Sacred Conversations Continue
Following worship on the three upcoming Sundays in November, we
will be shifting the focus of our Sacred Conversations toward what we
believe as Episcopalians and as Trinity Church about the Bible,
about Jesus, the Church and Ministry. These conversations are intended to give
us further clarity and insights of who we are as Trinity Church and how God may
be calling us to explore new possibilities. All adults are invited to gather
downstairs in the Glover Community Room following worship for what is hoped to
be lively conversation.

Celebrating 150 Years in our Building in 2020
On Saturday, 11/16 at 9:30am there will be a meeting to plan a year-
long celebration. We need help planning, please come!

Hope you're having fun with the Mad-Libs, we look forward to your responses!



Trinity is partnering with Newtown Youth & Family Services for the 34th Annual
Holiday Festival. We will be hosting "Edible Creations" in the Glover Community
Room on Sunday, December 8th. Please click here if you are interested in
participating - the entry fee is only $10, and the grand prize is Disney tickets!
(Kim has been envisioning Trinity built out of sugar cubes since August!) At 2:00
that day, a very special guest will be dropping by for a visit, and giving out ice
cream cake to all! If you have ever wanted to meet Olaf, from the Frozen
movies, now is your chance! "Ice Cream with Olaf" is included in the line up of
the Holiday Festival. Tickets can be purchased here, at NY&FS any time prior to
the festival, or at the Newtown Library and Edmondtown Hall the day of the
festival. Don't miss out on the fun!

(If you are interested in helping out with the event, we are looking for a few
volunteers! Please email Kim if you are interested.

Thank you to everyone who participated, we raised close to $1,000.00
for the Hole in the Wall Gang Camp, which is dedicated to providing a
fun and nurturing experience for seriously ill children and their
families. Programs are offered year-round, and services are free of
charge to its participants.  Our online fundraising page can be found
here.

https://www.newtownyouthandfamilyservices.org/Special-Events/Holiday-Festival/holiday-festival/edible-creations-competition/
https://www.newtownyouthandfamilyservices.org/Special-Events/Holiday-Festival/holiday-festival/
https://www.newtownyouthandfamilyservices.org/
mailto:kmerrill@trinitynewtownct.org
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http://getinvolved.holeinthewallgang.org/goto/trinityGPC19


Formation and Confirmation for Youth Continues –
Will you join us in this journey?

Click here for upcoming dates and meeting topics.
The Way of Love
For more information, please feel free to call or email the church office.

Bible Study: The Acts of the Apostles
Please join us this Saturday, in the church library from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., for our
ongoing study of the New Testament book of Acts.

For this Saturday, November 9, please read Acts 15:36 to 18:22. 
Paul and Barnabas, fresh from their first missionary campaign across Asia Minor,
are itching to be on the road again.  For this second journey they decide to split
up—Paul will set off with Silas, and Barnabas will travel with Mark. Thrilling
conversions and narrow escapes from prison and death ensue. But the high point
is in Athens when Paul preaches something entirely new—the account of a man,
Jesus, rising from the dead!

Next Saturday, November 16, will be our last session before breaking for Advent
and Christmas. We’ll resume after the first of the year—look for further details.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QpMPgqrJf0B9RpDnX7iQ_xAaA5QLn4Lvgu9ef84KzDVcobbnERLz7wzFOtqOea8CAiloTUXWbo6eMdCH-Q1gh2EUcsUcWSDFiLbioP2WldGbWJrzfXo34aFgRiOzeqwtdy2GxLVivztAeCuLPYpMYKoda8jJga2ZIVwZBGHfYEUSRDqsPUWMDXGLenfLZVu4efgGuXRNtmxGO9OpTlPZlIGnBcRieYS3dWnZnCpOMTY=&c=VXw05dqCqYlpbWkxzq8NrvZUq8uAREhR0QDaf_61MavNvuGzsh704w==&ch=pQUJmI9ZBT8nsLUQV7XQVLhZ7seBC99HL1BJX1qK17_PZiKI1OOKXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QpMPgqrJf0B9RpDnX7iQ_xAaA5QLn4Lvgu9ef84KzDVcobbnERLz79_LJY1Iu6_fSPmm4R9KLxGg12gUXxss7OolK3ACei2ch8U0jAYxi-Sm2dTRtrAs_E_lE8NF7ftX3OtAr4eSL6bi7GVBpXOE8optuZGZ2WzA0C-3R9-j0XM=&c=VXw05dqCqYlpbWkxzq8NrvZUq8uAREhR0QDaf_61MavNvuGzsh704w==&ch=pQUJmI9ZBT8nsLUQV7XQVLhZ7seBC99HL1BJX1qK17_PZiKI1OOKXw==
mailto:mbabcock@trinitynewtownct.org


Interfaith Partnership for Refugee Resettlement Looks to
Sponsor Another Refugee Family
Trinity Church is a member of the Interfaith Partnership for Refugee Resettlement
(IPRR). You can learn more about IPRR and which Newtown faith communities
are members at www.iprefugeer.org.  Trinity helped IPRR re-settle two refugee
families from the Democratic Republic of the Congo over a 3-year period, during
which those families were given a foothold on a new life in the U.S.

There will also be a special collection during the worship service in
November to help Trinity contribute again to resettling a refugee family. To
donate, please make checks payable to Trinity Church and write “Refugees” in
the memo. Alternatively, you can donate to the Interfaith Partnership directly at
www.iprefugeer.org.  If you do donate there, please let them and the Trinity office
know that you are contributing on Trinity Church’s behalf.

http://www.iprefugeer.org/
http://www.iprefugeer.org




Praise and Thanksgiving

For those requesting our prayers: Arlene Coleman, Peter Jameson,
Rev. William West, Maureen Trotto, Bode Kloos, Prudence Cooney, Rick,
Connie O'Connell

For those celebrating a birthday this week:
Peter Anderau, Don Wismann, Alveta Decker, Alex Hansen, Glenda
Strother, Marcia DeBrock, Yvonne Misarti, Ed Wojtowicz

Trinity's Video - check it out!

http://www.trinitynewtownct.org/
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